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In t roduction 
'de b e came inte:res t ed in Hhether task compl exity and 
problem s olving tasks influences a cc ormnodative r es ponse a s 
s t u d ied by dyn amic ret i n oscopy from t he lecture of 
.Ske ffingtonl an d Haynes 2 • Dr. Skeffin gton discribed chang es 
in retrnoscopy Hhen translating English Herds to Greek, and 
VJL.en doing complex problem .· solving tasks. He appeare d convinced· 
that 11book ro tin oscopy 11 proc edure s \rJe r e very i mport ant in 
studying compl ex int ellectual a c tivi t i e s. Haynes' lectures 
revie-vJing the liter a ture as well as h is own work with 
dynamic retinoscopy stated t hat the p roblem was still very 
much open t o serious qu esti on . The clinical obse r vat ion of 
l es s VJi th movement or more a gainst motion durin g v ari ous p roblem 
s olving tasks has b e en wi dely re ported in clin ical di scu ssion 
i n the p ast ten years. 'rl1ese clinical reports p ose a 
n urnb er of p roblems. 1. Carl vJO establish concomitant changes 
in r etin oscopy obs e rvations Hhile the s ubject chc1...."li3GS from a 
simple t o a c omp lex task? 2. ~~.'hat opera tiona l de f .i n i tion 
c an be u se d to differentiat e bet'tveen a simple . or · complex 
vi s ually directed t a sk? J. If chang es in motion or color 
ar e concomitant Hi th tm k c om; lexi ty, Hha t mechanisms are 
r e s ) onsible for t he re t in6sc opic obs e rva tions? 4. Does the 
mov ernent f r om '\Ji th11 to "agai n st" mo tion represent a v ~{l i d 
1 
.. 
I 
,I 
appr a is a l of the chan ge s i n the ac conmodat ive p o s t ure during 
t h e s pecific t a sk in que s tion? 5. Are the chan ge s in moti on 
ms.de as ad c~.pt i v e movement s, thus i mproving the optical dofini tion 
o.f the p roximal stimulus? ~:lwre fore are t h e movements of 
a ccommodat i on used to .facilit a te visual discrimination? 
6 . Are changes in mot i on conc omi tant with i ncre a s e d central 
nervou§ syst em activity :mediated by changing fr om a simple 
inspo c tim task to a complex problem, but not directly r e l at ed 
to discrimi n ation of form and size? 
The frequent obs erv a tion of ' against motion' re p orted 
b y previou s investiga tors has been . t. .._ " b lnves lga veo_ y Haynes.3 
11 In my opinion, the frequ ent r e p orting of 1 against motion' may 
be expl a i n ed as errors in measurement resulting fr om 
i n a deqi:t_ate c ontrol of a number of physical v a r i ables . The 
major physical and optical variabl e s which influence the 
ob serv a ti ons by the examine r may be summarized as follo-.;>Is: 
\' 1. task to ret inoscope aperature distance. 2. Task to 
4. Obli quen ess o f central ray of retinos cope beam VIith 
line of sight. 5. Physical char•acteristics of retinoscope 
emergen t light. 6. Optic a l charac t e ristics of corneal 
surface. 7. Pupil s ize. G. Surface and index cha r acteristics 
of t he cryst a lline lens. 9. Phys ical characteristics of 
reflectivene ss of p o s t e rior of eye. 10. Aberrat ions of the 
eyes, and 11. Distance and orientation of neutra lizing lens. nL~ 
2 
Studies have been made of tho pupil dimneter 
. 1 . . .!.. ' ' 1 ..• .._ ln ro atlon GO ·cas1{ comp eXlGJ{. It was found thit the 
pupil dilates vvhen difficult material is presented via 
the auditory mechanism. 
apparent in the pupillary response to this immedi-'_te m.emory 
L;slc: a loading phase during crhich the pupil dilates with 
every digit heard, and an 1.mloading phase durinc; -vrhich the 
pupil constricts with every digit reported ••••• Hess and 
Polt had concll.Jded that chru1.gos of acconmmdation do not 
account for the effects of mental activity on the pupil. 
Ho10·ever, vJe vfere lmpres ,s eel by the sub j ec ti ve feeling reported. 
by many subjects that the visual field apj:Jarently becomes 
) bl<..:n:-red during those s tac.;o s of memory tasks liJhere pt1 p ilL:1.ry 
di ameter is at its maximmn. 11 5 
3 
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Problem 
To observe if the re is a change in motion in 
dynamic r Gtinoscopy Hith a c h ange in the complexity of a 
ne a r•point task tha t is in.dependent of other variables. 
In a t tempting to design an experiment to study if 
retin o.scopic changes were c onc omitant with task complexity He " 
set up the following conditions : 1. Optical variables rn1..1. st 
b e controlled. 2. Fixation must be keptwithin 4-5 degrees 
of the task during all retinoscopic observations. 3. 'I'he 
cmnpl ex task must be clec.;_rly recognizable as more difficult 
than the simple t ask . ~-· rrhe simple and complex task mu st 
t ake sufficient time to alloH ade quat e I"ctiJlo s cop ic observations. 
5. The di;Jcrimination requ irements relative to visual acuity 
must be tho same in both the simp le and complex task. 
The use of vwrds in the target design failed to 
produce a definite criteria be·b-reen a sim.ple task and a c omplex 
t a sk,.-what may be c on s idere d a difficult -~rord for one subj oct 
may be simple for another, therefore, not representing 
universal .complexity. 
The use of -mathematical ~orbblems failed to keep ' 
the subJ~ects fixation on the · Dl 0 '"A _.of r-· d · 
J. '"-u~ . egar • 
The targe t ·Hhich · met :the above.-requi;r>ements \,vas . 
designed ~ -~ -ro-llo"·J~ •• A 1 · 1 · -r ~-~ ~ • - 1-i .. S s 1o~rrn ln s_;;:etcn .l , the design consi st s 
of a continuous circle of circles 
• 
It is ' . .used for both the 
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s imple t a sk a:,_-;.d tl::_e c ompl ex ta s k -- the differenc e be ing the 
instructions given by the examiner which eliminate s changing 
c a:2 ds. Th.e~ simp l e task consis t s of c o1mting the number 
of ci rcles and the complex task is solving the rot -:::Ltion of 
v arious circl~s if the ad j acent ci r cle s are ro tated in a 
specific di~ection~ Acuity d i scriminat i on is limi nal and 
constant ; the two tasks require fixation at the p lane of 
r egard cont i nuall y; and the t a s k c ompl exi ty is great enough 
to allow suffici ent time for retin oscopic observa t ions. 
The stal"ting po int of the observa tions Has 
:J et at l o)v neutral minus • 25D ;Leaving · a slight w-i"th motion . 
If t he si.:Lbject Ha s left in a gre .-.J_ t deal of -vJith :::notion He 
I \-jO i..lld anticipate a dec re :..u o in -vJi th motion but no quant it a tive 
dc:.ta c o11.ld be ob tai11ed ot:· c l~ t ba.n just a decre s.se in 'no tion. 
'I'ho Dame applie s itt the s ub j c c t was l e ft in against motion. 
_ If the s ubj ect H B:S left i n a nev.tr-al mot i on it Hou ld be 
possibl e for tho change to be .25D t o .50D before any change 
vJOuld be noted · as sho1,m by tJw diffo:2 ences obtained in 
s u cc essive l m-rneu tral findin.g~1. Low neutral minus .25D 
a llm-Js the obs ervation of r elat ive small c llanges in oi ther 
dire ction--posi t ive if . :move d to neutral, _and noc;ative if 
iTJ.CI'ca;3od -vJi th lTlotion. Also;, -it preclude-s changes made on 
the b as is of response . of ac corrrrnodat i on to p roduce a better 
opti c al -definition of the . proximal st i mulus Hith a target of 
20/100 "'';)r better. 
! 
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Experimental Conditiorn 
l Q Sub j ec ts---Tt·Jen ty-o11.e non!.presbyor)ic subjcc ts fr~om the 
student body of Pacific University. Each subject "t-Jas u..YJ.aHare 
of the purpose or technique involved before hand. This vJas done 
to control any pre-eXl)erimental bias proceeding the experiment. 
Each subject -vras capabJe of standard acuity at hrenty feet and 
sixteen inches through his habitual glasses or plano if an 
ern.i.11etrope., 
2. Illumination--During the Stati(: Hetinoscopy illmnination in 
the room ar)proximated 2 foot-candl es. 'l'he near-point taslc Has 
conducted under .an illurhination of 5 foot-cs.ndles at the target. 
plane. This illumination was constfu'1t for all near tasks., 
3 .. Neutralizing lenses--Those of a Bausch and Lomb Green's phoroptero 
L~.. 'l'arget Distance--I-1easured from the standard scal e of a 
Bo:usch a: .... '1d Lomb neal"'-point rod. It v.Jas maintained at a constant 
twenty inches .. 
5.. Interpupillary Distance--The pd was set according to the 
distance of the visual task. The far pd for the static retinoscopy, 
an.d the naar pd for the near tasks. 
6. Scope---A.O. retinoscope with a plano lens system vJas used 
throughout the experiment. 
6 
Procedure 
The procedure folloHecl lJi th each subject Has: 
1. Subject '"as brought into refracting room B-8 in the Pacific University 
Clinic and sea ted in the chair. After customary procedures of pd and 
phoropter adjustments a routine #4 (static retinoscopy) was p erformed 
ui th the patient fixating an 20/300 E chart. This was done for axis and 
cylinder and sphere power. r 
2o 'Ihe phoropter light ""as turned on and projected behind the patient. 
This gave approximately 5 foot-candles of illumination at the target plane 
of twenty inches. 
I 3. A lm" neutral finding was ta::en at tHenty inches 1~ith the patient fix-/ 
ating the card displayed on illt1str ation No 1. 'lliis low neutral Has first 
performed by the subject looking a t the X on top of the card and then 
performed vri th the subject readin['; the paragraph below the X. If a difference 
was observed the finding was recorded as the average of the tHo. 
4. .-liter the low- neutral ~vas determined ~.;re pr esented the task ne3:rpoint 
card a.nd the subject -vms given the s imple counting task instructions. 
The task '1-JaS started ~rri th the lov-r neutral finding from the paragraph 
and X card. During the simple task the observer noted any change i n 
motion. 
5. After determining any change "1i th the simple task, the complex task 
was given and any cha.."lge in motion was noted. 'llie time interval from the 
begirming of the counting task to the end of the complAx task was timen 
and recorded. 
6. All lenses -vrere removed f rom the phoropter and the habitual Rx in place, 
the complex task instructions were given and the motion of the reflex was 
was observed and recorded. These instructions Here the same as the original 
complex instructions with the exception that animal moved in opposite direction. 
7 
Schematic Dr m..; ing of loH :r~ eut :c al target 
· Cir·cle at top of card subtends approxim:J.tely 
20/200 and para::;raph at bottom approximate.ly 20/100. 
Circle at top of c a rd is exactly the sa:rne size a·s QU:):', .. 
t a sk car•d display. Thi s circle has an X extending the 
I full diameter, in order to maintai n fixation Hhile 
I 
dct .3rmin.ing the l ow neutr al. 
8 
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Scher1ati c 
f 
I 
i 
/ , 
I 
' 
Ca:r d consists of 23 circles arranged in a 
ci rcular p a ttern. Ea6h circle subtends approximately . 
20/200 visual angle. Circles m.l..Yflbered , 1 & 2 are the 
reier·0nce points used in outlining the complex task. 
9 
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INSTRUCTIONS 
1. Static Retinoscopy #4 
A. nLook at the big letter E on the VJall, do not pay 
any attention to the light I am going to shine in 
your eye. 11 
~. Lo>v Neutral 
A. 11Look at the .X. in the top circle.n 
B •. 11 Nmv- read the paragraph below. " 
C. "1ook at the .x. in the top circ:J..e again. 11 
3. Simple Counting Task 
A,. · 11 Do you see a group of circles? 11 
B. "Do you see a circle .. ith a number 1 in it, and 
a circle Hith a number 2 in it?11 
c. ncount the number of circles on the card"l 11 
4. Complex Task 
A. 11Now· if we were to assume that each of these 
circles represents an individual gear, and that 
gear No. 1 is being turned by an animal running 
from left to right within the gear, in what direction 
' viill gear No. 2 be turning.' 
10 
llE SU LTS 
Table I displays the d;:;. ta obt ained on t uenty-one sub jects. 
Col umn ,/1 represents the static r e tinoscopy (i?Li.). Column P 2 the low 
ncu :.Tal v.ri th the LN target //1. Column ;/3 r eDrcs ents the si~ilple task 
determi ned u i th the task ca r d . Column ill+ the complex task determined liJith 
the task c:1rd . Column j5 the lovJ neutral als o determined Hith the task 
card . Golumn j 6 the measured time interval bet"l·reen the beginning of 
tt.e simple task and completion of complex task. Column //7 the rer)orted 
ha:xL tua.l r:Jotion under conditions of task compl exity. 
H.epr e c> C:ntation of neutral points . 
LN1 = Lm..;r Neutral finding a t ?0
11 determined v.rith lovJ neutral 
card. 
LN2 = Neutral 1;oint of the sim:)le task at 20n determined -v.ri th 
task card. 
Neutral point of compl nx t;o.sk at 20 11 determined with 
task card. 
Lo1v Neutr al finding obta i ned after completion of the 
complex task vd. th task card. 
'I nspection of Table I and the respective Graphs yield the following 
i nformation. 
1. 21 of 21 observatiol1s of the chanGe in motion from t he sta tic 
retinoscopy finding to the LN1 •vere in t he positive direction, changing 
.from a slight with to a neutral or against motion . No observations 
lJOre in the negative direction or sho,ved no change . 
a) Graph I displaying the frequ ency distribution of these : 
'a ·~,ai;ge :-of-:..i.: ,2_5b.to +2.25D. The most frequently occurring magnitude 
being + ~ 75D. 
11 
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2. 7 of 21 observations of th<~ change in motion from Ll\!1 to LN 2 
1-rer o i n the positive direction . 13 of 21 shoHed no change, · and 1 of 21 
were in the negative direction. 
a) Graph II displaying the fr equency distribution of thes e 
r esults shmv a change of the magnitude of t he motion extending through 
a range of no char1ge to +. '2)D. The most frequent occurring magnitude 
3. 13 of 21 observations of the change in motion from LN 2 to u.r3 
>vE:re in t he positive direction. 3 of 21 sho1-ved no change, and in no 
instance vJa s there a chance in tlw negative dj_rection. 
a) Graph IV displaying the f i·equ ency distribution of t hese 
results shmv a change in the magnitude of motion extending through ll O 
change to +~ SOD . The most frequently occurring magnitude ~vas +.2)D. 
4. 18 of 21 observations of the change in mo"tion fromm LN1 to LN., ~ _; 
Her e in t he positive direction. 3 of 21 shoHed no chc:-,nge and i n no 
j_ns t an c e ·v.;as there a change in the negative direction. 
a) Graph III displaying the frequency di stribution of these 
resul ts show a change in the magnitude of motion extending from no 
ch~mge to +. 75D. 'The most fre quent occurring magnitude vvas +. 25. 
5. 21 of 21 observat:Lons of t he LN1 and .the LN4 shmv·ed no 
change in t he magnitude of the neutral point. 
12 
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) STi\.TIC l~Ol.~J SIT .~ :·)_; _ _!~S .. ·- -~ - ~)LZJ~ LO"H 
}L4J·-':Z lt:STH!OSCOPY NEUTJ.AL -~ ~ .... -- •,-, •. . -iT ,.. rrr:c nu~ L TII\~E IlllB I TU A IJ l-"OTIOIJ .J. ·' -• . .: i. \.)1\ • 
p1 - 50x90 +50 )0 
, 
+So CHANGED O. D. + , l 
D y_r () .C! +25 
-75x90 +75 + 75 :5o +75 21 35 11 L1~SS 1iJITH J..) . 1\ .. ...... . ~ . 
O. D. -25 ~ so +25 pl +50 
c.s. 0 •. 3 (I [')1 +7S +So ~ 2S +75 -2' LESS hiiTH 
09D . -75 P1 p J_ p1 ;:;1 
LIGHTER 
s .c- ~ o.s . - 50 +2S +?5 +2S +2S 21 20 11 
rm CHAf-~-G :r~ 
O. D. .+25 +l. 7S +1.7S +1. 25 +1. 7S 
J.J. 0 . 3 . +''5 .+1-. 7S +L7S +l.2S +1. 7S 2'10 11 
LESS ViiTH 
O.D . -50 +, ')S +1.0" +.75 +1.25 .J.... ' --
s. e .. o.s . -SO +J.. 2S -+l.OC + . 7:.~ +1, 25 21 25 11 LESS WITH 
O. D. +50 +2.00 +1.75 +1. 50 +2.00 
L.R .. o. s . +75 +2.25 +2.00 +1. 75 +2.25 2'30 11 NO CI-IANGE 
0 j\ - 25 +1. 00 +75 +2S +1.00 21 i..J.S" . -'--' . 
.J..~. I, . 0 . ~ ) . p1 +1.2S +l.OO +So +1.25 LESS vJITH 
0 . D. +50 -50xl80 ~ 1. 75 +1. 75 +l.SO +1. 7S 
A. <T. OMS. +75 +2.00 ·t-2.00 +1. 75 +2.00 2110 11 NO 
CHANGE 
, .. _ ~ - -
-So -50x165 +50 +.75 +. 25 +.50 FASTER NOTION u" .d . 
A.H. c.s . p1 - 25x90 +75 +1.00 +. ?5 +.75 2' LESS \\liTH 
O. D. +25 -1.oox120 +1.00 +1. 00 +1.00 +1.00 
D. vJ. o .s. pl -50x90 +75 +75 +75 +75 2150" NO CHANGE 
O.D. p1 +1o00 +1.00 +75 +1.00 
1~1 . 2 . .. 0 •. ;S. pl +1.00 +1.00 +75 +i.oo 2 140 11 NO CHANGE 
O.D. - L~ . 2_5 -2.75 -2.75 -3. 2.5 -2.75 
O.B . o .s. -3.75 -2.25 -2.25 -2.75 -2. ·25 21 25 11 HO CHANGE 
o.D. -25 - 2.5x90 +50 +50 +25 +50 
L .. C .. o.s. -50 -50x90 +75 +75 +So +75 2 140" LESS '\>JIT:'{ 
O.D. +75 -50YJ.80 -11,'25 +1. 25 +1.00 +1.25 2130" 
c "/ o.s. +1 . 00 
--50xl80 +1.50 +1.50 +1.25 +1$50 NO CHANGE . l.l . 
O.D. 
-2. 00 -1.25 -1.25 -1e2S -1.2S 
l'J ~ B . O.S.-3.00 
-7Sx90 -?.25 -2. 2S - 2.25 -2.25 2'50 11 NO CHANGE 
0 .D. Pl ano +1 .oo +1.00 +.75 +1 .oo 
D. H. 0 . S. +2),...r.)Ox:90 +1.25 +1 . 25 +1.00 +1.00 2 ' No CHANGE 
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STJ\.TI C LC~·J SIHPLE C0!1IPLEX LU\"1 HABITuAL 
l~J IL!·,.ffi RETIJ:.JOSCOPY N:S'UTRAL TASK TASK NEUTRAL TIIvfE NOTION 
O.D. 
-3.50 -1.50 -1.75 -2.25 -1. 50 NO 
S.P . 0 c• . 0. 
-3.50 -1.50 -1.75 - 2.25 -1.50 213011 CHANGE 
0 .D. +1.00 
-l.50x90 +3.2 ';: +3.00 +2.50 +3.2.5 No 
B.S. O.S.+l.OO -l.OOx90 +3.25 ltJ.OO +~ . ~0 +3.25 21 30 11 CHA.t"'JGE 
O. D. 
- 25 +1.::::5 +l.Ou +. 75 +1.25 CHANGE 
D.B. o.s. -~5 +1.2~ +1 .00 +.75 +1.25 21 40 11 LESS HITH 
O. D. +so +1.25 +1.,25 +1.00 +1. 25 SLIGHTLY 
S.N . o.s. +50 +1.25 +1 .. 25 +1.00 +1 . 25 2 110 11 LESS MOTiuN 
O. D. p1 +1. 00 +1. 00 +.75 +1.00 
S.G. o.s. 
- 25 +.75 +.75 +.5o +.75 21 20 11 LESS WITH 
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Difference (d:iopters )/ fr::quency 
L1J.-,-l4 •••• Difference betHeen ini tial low neutral and the static 
retinoscopy 
LN1 ••••••• Initial l o>; neutr al finding 
LN2 . • .... . lovT neutral of the simple counting task 
LNJ ..•••• LoH ne1.1tr al of the eomplex task 
LL'J4 ••••••• Lo1·1 neutral determined after compl ex task 
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D I S C U S S I 0 N 0 F R E S U L T S 
There -vms little change or variation in the retinoscopic 
observations for each individual during the approximate tHo minutes 
that Has involved in the sim-:Jle and complex task. This Has checked by 
estimating the amqunt of change in the motion without lense additions; 
determining the ma.gni tude of change (in diopters) required to neutralize 
the motion under conditions of the complex task; and then determining 
the magnitude of change needed to obtain a neutral motion under conditions 
Further observations, involved observing the change in motion 
1ilth the habitual lens in place. The conditions under which these 
observations 1-vj{ere made vJas identical with those previously discussed 
except t he complex task involved a rotation of ci!'Sle//2 and a corresponding 
rotation of circle #1 rather than a rotation of circle /11 and a corresponding 
rotation oi' #2. Uhder these · circumstances "'re could 'not differ .entia te ' 
changes as . a function oi' task complexity i'rom an adaptive movement to 
produce better imagery on the retina. This change in motion -vms never 
' 0 ... r-
found to increase i~ against motion. 
In concluding "this discussion 1ve would like to state that under 
these testing conditions we feel very cont'J..ct~;:;nt tna:G 1vi tn a chango in 
task complexity there >vas a clefini te change in the, observed motion, being 
from a slight 1'h'ith ' or neutral to a small ag;:;_inst motion. (.50 maximum). 
\{e 1.vould further add that the mD.gni t ude of t his change 1vas found never 
to Va:I"J more than t. 75D or less t han t he loH neutral already obtained. 
This magnitude of change is much less than the limits imposed by ths depth of 
f ocus of the eyes 1vhen viewing a target subtendj_ng an angle equal to or 
greater than 20/100. Hhich apl)roxj_mates a depth of focus of ~ 1.50. 
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Cons:i_dcration of the pupil chane es durins; t he presentation of 
difficult m2.terial via the 2..uditory mechanism may be given as a possible 
, 
ex,11aination of the ob served change in motion. As discussed earlier, during 
the l oading ::•hase of pu;::>illa.ry response there is a di l n.tion of the pupil. 
If there ' ~1as a similiar dilation during visual loading this enlargement 
of t he pupil may r~i ve an apparent decrease in the amount of 1 with 1 motion. 
Th_e ma~T,nitudc of chang e Fhich vwuld be expected to occur under these condi tio:qs 
1Jould seem "c.o approximate that found in our o1)servations, and therefore 
has to be conside:ced as a poss i ble explanation of the observed change in 
motj_on . 
i 
The magnitude of change observed under these testing conditions I 
Ha.:::-; found to be considerably less than that reported by previous clinicial 
observations. 1his poses considera.ble doubt th::t t t he magnitude of the change 
of mo tion reported previo'; sly can be solely a ttributed to a change i n 
task complexity_, intellectual acti vity or a search for meaning. 
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Su..m:m.ary ' 
Tnj_s study d emonstr a ted a change in mot i on :from a 
sl i ght Hith or neutral motion to a slight against mot i on Hhen 
the comr·lcxi t y of the nearpoint task is incre a sed. 
j 
I 
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